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Year 1851 (The).
Now gone, involve], in ages past away
Since time on earth, for no one thing will stay

A floating thought, on what was lately seen

;

And though a fact, yel much more like a dream.

London : T. F. A. Day, 13, Carey Street (Successor to Mr. Hastings.) 1852.

[Price 2*. 8vo, pp. 84. A Poem.
" A work was done, the like not known before,
Which brought us pleasure, and yet something more:
Proofs undisputed of triumphant skill.

Each nation's tribute, sent with right good-will.

In peace conceived, and by a few contrived

;

In splendour lived, and to the end survived.
A thousand ill forebodings saw no light

—

Mere brainless phantoms, lost in endless night

—

Nor work or workmen in the least disgrace

;

Miscarriage none, in money, time, or place.

Once set on foot, would not admit of change
This vast conception, with its ample range.
In frame and fashion new, no forms to guide,
Oup country's boast, the Prince and People's pride."]

Yorkshire Visitors' Guide (The) to tlie Great Exhibition, and also to the Principal

sights of London. By the Exporter for the ' Leeds Times.' (With Additions
and Corrections by the Author.) Price Twopence.

1851 : Printed by Joseph Buckton, 50, Briggate, Leeds, and may be had of all Booksellers and
News Vendors in the AVest-Kiding.
[12mo, pp. 27. " It is utterly impossible for the mind ofman to conceive the grandeur and

magnificence that here await him, or, if he possess a soul capable of emotion, to subdue
and keep altogether in abeyance those sensations of awe and wonder, admiration and reve-
rence, wnich the first view of the interior of this miijestic temple will assuredly awaken."]

Younge, Robei't, v. Address of the Local Commissioners for Sheffield.

Zeitschrift fiir die gesammte Staatswissensehaft. In Vierteljahrs-Heften heraua-

gegeben von Volz, Schiiz, Fallati, Hoffmann, Goriz, Helferich, Mitgliederu
der staatswirthscliaftlichen Facultat in Tiibingen, und Eobert Mohl. Siebenter

Jahrgang. Viertes Heft. Achter Jahrgang. Erstes Heft. Achter Jahrgang.
Zweites und drittes Heft.

[Grosbritannien und Deutschland auf der Industrie-Ausstellimg zu London im
Jahre 1851. Von Volz. I. Grossbritanniens Colouialschatze. II. Britische

Arbeit. III. Deutschland zu Grosabritannien.]
Tiibingen. Verlag der II. Laupp'schen Buchhandliing. 1851-2.

[Price R5.10 8vo, pp. 687-727, 107-210, 434-473. The author gives an account of the
principal objects of Knglish industry in the Crystal Palace, arranging them under different

heads, such os machinery, metallurgy, mining, raw products, itc. Speaking of the
chemical manufactories at Glasgow, etc., the author is struck by the tallness of some of
their chimneys, and finding them above the heieht of the Egyptian Pyramids and Strasburg
cathedral, he says, " Pyramid, church, and cnimney, what speaking monuments in the
history of mankind ! " In the latter portion of his essay, exclusively devoted to the
German articles, he gives utterance to some painful feelings, that with all the excellence
of mony Austrian, Prussian, and other German productions, no greater amount of well-

merited credit accrued to themj as manifestations of national skill, whereas the English
and French were universally praised as such. He consequently admonishes his countrymen
to strenuous exertions in favour of national unity.]

Zenos, Stephanos O., ", nayico<r/u«oc.

Zuber, Jean, sur L'industrie du Papier pour Tentures, v. Eapport.

Zurich, V, Section III.

Zusammenstellung der Einsendungen von Hamburg und den ubrigen Staaten

Nord-Deutscnlands zur Industrie-Ausstellung aller Volker in London.
N.B.—Die Nummem sind nach dem Catalog der Koniglich Grossbrittannischen

Commission geordnet.

Hamburg: Buch- und Steindruckerei von J. G. Bitter, 1851.

[Price 5 sgr. Long 8vo, pp. 16. Arranged according to towns and countries, with an
alphabetical list of the exhibitors mentioned in the pamphlet. The prices are afilxed in

the Hamburg ourrenoy.]
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